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HOUSE TOP GARDENING. 
In Mexico and in several other tropical countriell, aerial 

gardens, constructed upon the roofs of the houses, are com
mon, and form delightful resorts for the occupants during 
the cool of the eveningll. Various plans for so utilizing the 
tops of our city houses have already been suggested, the 
latest and one of the most practical of which is illustrated 
by the annexed engravings, extra.cted from the Garden. Our 
neighboring city-Brooklyn-we may here remark, presents 
some extensive examples of gardens on the house tops, but 
constructed on a scale of magnitude differing widely from 
the ideas contemplated in the subjoined description. Several 
of the finest residences are built almost on the edge of the 
Bights, so that the roofs of the warehouses, constructed at 
the foot of the declivity, are al-
most at a level with their foun-
dations. On these roofs earth 
has been heaped to considerable 
depth, so that the odd light is 
presented of handlomely laid 
out terraced plots, covered with 
shrubberv and even small trees, 
surmounting maB8ive three sto
ry and even higher brick build 
ings. 

Mr. Lascelles, a horticultural 
builder, writes that he has 
proved the practicab!lity of his 
plan, illustrated herewith, upon 
edifices in the very heart of 
London. 

The plan seems practical and 
not expensive to adapt to any 
!If our city houses. 

The roof conservatory forms 
the roof story of Mr. Lascelles' 
offices; the floor of the conser
vatory, which is on a level with 
the bottom of the cornice shown 
in our illustration (Fig. 1) forms 
also the roof of the story be
neath; it is well formed of con
crettl, with iron imbedded in 
it, to secure all the needed 
IItrength. Brick beds have been 
fonned round the sides of the 
house, and these contain earth 
for vines, which coverthe roof. 
The surface of these beds 
forms a convenient standing 
place for plants in pots. The 
house is of wood, bent by the 
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aid of steam, and well, but not expensively, constructed, and 
the effect from the street is very good. The glass is not 
bent, although it is so in appearance. With dense shade 
overhead, a house of this kind would form a fernery, and, 
without such shade, fruits that e.lldure a dry atmosphere 
might be grown after the orchard house fashion. Abundance 
of water would, of course, be required in any case, but this 
would not lead to much inconvenience, as the ordinary sup
ply to the house could be made available by the cistern be
ing placed on the conservatory floor. The roofs of large pu b
lic buildings, such as theaters, would afford capital sites for 
winter gardens on a large scale; water in abundance is re
quired on such roofs, and that is the chief requirement of 
the plants. In such cases, the winter garden would form a 
new and most attractin feature of the establishment. As 
regardl businesll hOUllel, a modification of the same plan 
might be desirable where very good light wall required in 
the upper story. Such a pleasant innovation in the city na
turally suggestll many ways in which a like kind of glus 
house might be made to add to the comfort and elegance of 
private houses of every class, from those who could afford a 
well furnished winter garden to those who could only use 
the upper story as a playground for children. We are M
sured that the architectural difficulties �even in the present 
state of our knowledge of the subject) are surmountable. 
The ordinary square type of gWI houlI8 would, of coune, be 
unendurable over any handsome house. The fact, however, 
that palms, and many other sub-tropical plAntll, lluited tor 
decoration, thrive perfectly in a lees brilliant light than that 
of a common greenhouse, would relieve the architect from 
the nec688ity of making the roof a glaes shed. If the ap
proaches to the conservatory floor were, all they should be, 
roomy and convenient, the difficulties of moving the soil, 
plants, etc., would not be so great as they might at flrstsight 
appear. This, however, seems a case to which the principle 
of co-operation might be advantageously applied, and we 
commend the suggestion, for what it is worth, to the at
tention of those who are interested in the matter. Suppose, 
for instance, a builder ill about to erect a row of a dozen or 
so of good large houses; each of thE>8e might be furnished 
with its conservatory on the roof, communicating with the 
conservatories of the houses on both sides, so that the whole 
would form one continuous greenhouse, uniform in hight 
and architecture, and so presenting a much more pleasing 
appearance, when viewed from the road or street, than if the 
conservatory of each house was detached and built in a dif
ferent style. This would form a very fine winter garden, 
common to all the inhabitants of the row or block of houlles, 
much in the same way all is at present the cue with many 
London gardens now. One consideration in favor of the 
house top conservatory is the facility with which it might be 
heated; for temperate clime plante, the always ascending 
heat of �the:house would suffice. It could be kept in excel
lent�order.by one J gardener, paid b� aubeaiption from aa.h 

family, who would thus, at a trifling expense, enjoy all the 
advantages of an extensive flrst class winter garden on their 
own premises, all it were. Another point gained would be 
that, by the use of one common lift (constructed while the 
houses are building), soil, plants, etc., for the entire row, 
could be raised to the roof, and thus spare each family the 
trouble and inconvenience of having such things carried up 
through the house. Some person!!, from a desire of complete 
privacy, might objec� 10 thill arrangement; but we believe 
that, considering the many advantages which it poss8eses, 
others may be induced to give it a trial, and it is, at least, 
one deserving of some consideration. 

A fernery or plant case might be arranged to run the whole 
length of the front windows of a story, and be heated by a 

Fig. I.-HOUSE TOP GARDEN IN THE CITY. 
ama.ll boiler placed behin4. .. fireplace.. From this. two inch 
flow and return pipe is taken through the case, so as to he&t 
it when required. The space around tae pipes can be filled 
with bark, or water, if desirable. so as to produce a moist 
and genial bottom heat. The ferns, mosses, and other de
corative plants are arranged in flat square pans of zinc or 
earthenware, as shown in our sectional sketch (Fig. 2), and 
the effect of the whole, especially when seen from within, is 

Fig. 2.-SECTION OF PLANT CASE. 

very effective, and affords relief to the eye, which would oth
erwise look out on a dismal prospect of blackened roofs and 
soot-begrimed chimney pots. 

. We look on this elegant innovation as a great improve
ment, and think, with its originator, that, if generally adop
ted, the appearance and comfort of our d,wellings and offices 
in the town would be considerably enhanced. 

• Ie •• 
The VtUlzation 01 Wa.te Steam. 

The LondonTinus publishes the following accounts of the 
system to which we briefly alluded on page 167 of our cur
rent volume: 

On January 28, at Stafford Bouse, Mr. Spence exhibited to a 
distinguished audience a plan by which he proposes to em' 
ploy the heat of waste steam as a substitute for fuel This 
method is founded upon a discovery made by the father of 
the inventor, and announced by him to the British ABIIOCia
tion at it. meeting at Exeter, in 1869. The diJoovery 
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was that .team liberated at atmospheric preesure--that is,at 
a temperature of 219"-and paesed into any saline solu
tion having a boiling temperature higher than that of water 
would raise this saline solution to its own boiling point. 
Thus, as Mr. Spence showed experimentally, if we take a 
IIOlution of nitrate of soda, which boils at 250°, and if we 
blow into that solution steam at 212°, the temperature ot 
the solution will be raised to 250°, the steam being con
densed and yielding its heat. The explanation seems to be 
that the salt has a stronger affinity for the water in the steam 
as water, than the heat has for it as vapor. The water is 
therefore seized by the salt, and the latent heat is evolved 
as heat of temperature. A single cubic inch of water made 
into steam at 2120 will raise 6 cubic inches of water from 320 
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to 2120, which shows the enormous 
amount of latent heat that Iteam 
contains. In utilizing the exhaust 
stellm (at 2120) fromahigh preeeure 
engine, Mr. Spence briDgs it into 
contact with a solution that has a 
boiling temperature higher than that 
of water. For this purpose he pre
fers to use a solution of caustic soda, 
on account of its high boiling point, 
and because it is not liable to act in
juriously upon iron. The exhaust 
steam will raise a solution of caus
tic soda to a temperature of 3750 
(moreor lellS,according to its densi. 
ty),and the heated solution is then 
circulated through pipes in an or
dinary boiler, and its heat is radia
ted, for the purpose of generating 
steam in the place of be at derived 
from fresh fuel. If the boiler is at 
a pressure of 30 lbs., the solution 
will leave it at a temperature of 
2500, so that 1250 of heat would 
have been radiated to the water. 
The solution having been to some 
extent diluted by the condenBation 
of the exhaust steam, its capacity 
for heat will be reduced ill a corre
sponding degree; and if steam at 
2120 were again blown through it, 
it would not reach the same tempe
rature as before. It is therefore 
passed into another boiler of ordina
ry construction, where it takes the 
place of water, and is concentrated 
by steam being generated from it. 
In this way its oTiginal capacity 

for receiving heat is restored. Besides this method of uti· 
lizing the waste steam of high pressure engines, Mr. 
Spence has found the principle equally applicable, and with' 
even greater advantages, to the condenl!ing engine. The so
lution may be brought in contact with the exhaust steam in 
an ordinary surface condenser. A partial vacuum is produced, 
because, although the injected solution may be of higher 
temperature than the steam, its absorbing power of heat is 
in the same ratio as that of cold water to steam. The solu. 
tion is again heated to a degree capable of generating steam, 
and the vacuum is produced. Mr. Spence maintained that if, 
by taking advantage of his father's discovery, a mode of 
utilizing the large amount of latent heat contained in the 
steam now thrown into the atmosphere could be brought 
into practical operation, so that this latent heat could be 
made to do actual work, the discovery, especially- at the pres
ent price of fuel, would be one of enormous value, and he 
announced his intention of speedily trying the experiment 
on a manufacturing scale. Mr. Crampt.on objected to Mr. 
Spence's project that the amount of tubing required for the 
conveyance of the caustic soda solution would be so large 
that it would eat up any profits likely to accrue from the 
discovery, and the audience generally, although the facts 
proved by Mr. Spence were new to them, seemed little dril
posed to admit that they would prove to be of any practical 
value. On this point, however, the larger experiments 
which Mr. Spence is about to institute must shortly remove 
all doubt." 

We publish the above, saYII FJnginuring,because the facti 
ur-on which Mr. Spence'll proposed �heme is based are of some 
interest; but it appears to us evident that, quite apart from 
the complication of the proposed srrangements. their em
ployment could only be attended by a dead loss instead of an 
economy, as the heat expended in re-evaporating the steam 
condensed in the caustic solution (so as to keep the latter at 
its normal density) must evidently exceed that imparted by 
the caustic solution to the boiler. 

••••• 
The Main Foree oC Culture. 

Science occupied a low position until of late years; and 
great and honorable as it is now, does not dellerve to be consid
ered as the leading influence in culture. The main force of 
culture is industrial art. It enabled the first savages to 
make the flint knives, the stone axes and mortus, the bows, 
arrows, spears, slingll, harpoons, nets, boats, huts, fire stickll, 
and digging sticks (the earliest implements of tillage), with
out which they could not have raised themselves above the 
level of the brute. It enabled the stone· age savages to smelt 
copper aDd tin and unite them in a hard, elastic alloy fit for 
swords, spear heads, arrow heads, helmets, breast plates, 
shields, chisels, hoes, plow points, hammers, axes, and knives. 
Then, and not until then, did men have durable dwellingl of 
cut stone, productive tillage with the capacity to maintain 
ma.ny people in a lIDall area, citiel,national oraaDizations 



laws, well disciplined armisl, sy�tematic oivil polity, religion 
and ornamental art. Several thousand years elapsed before 
this beneficent industrial spirit, which had first taught the 
8&vage to fashion tools of stone and then elevated him to the 
bronze age, raised him to the age of iron by teachin� him to 
smelt, forge, temper, and weld the most ueeful of all the met
als. If the useful arts had done nothing for man but to 
teach him how to work stone, bronze, andiron, they would de
serve the credit of laying the indispensable foundation of all 
our culture, and thus doing more for us than any other branch 
of human employment has done. But their service did not 
cease there. It has continued and still continues with increas
ing beneficence. If we divide culture into a dozen eras i&stead 
of three.thf'lstone, bronze, and hon ages, we should have to do
signat" nearly all of them from industrial events. The sail
ing vessel. the mold b()ard which turns over the furrow 01 
the plow, the water wheel, the magnetiC needle, gunpOWder, 
the paper mill, movable type, the spinning wheel, the tele. 
scope, the quadrant, the chronometer, the steam engine, the 
steam boat, the steam railroad. the steam blast in smelting 
furnaces, the puddling furnace, the rolling mill, the labor
saving machinery of a thousand kinds-these are triumphs 
of industry, and the main causes of the superiority of mod
ern over ancient civilization. It is the workingman, not the 
soldier, the priest, the statesman, the philosopher, the scien
tist, the artist, or the author, who has given us not only the 
fouudation, but also most of the superstructure, of our cul
ture.-ODerland Monthly. 

...... �.------------
TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS. 

All subscriptions to the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN will be 
commenced with the year, unless persons ,  at the time of re
mitting, request to the conhary. Nearly all subscribers 
preserve their numbers for binding; and in most cases where 
subscriptions are received d uring the first quarter of the 
yt'ar, if the back numbers are not sent, they aresub3equently 
ordered. To save both the subscribers and oursel"es trouble, 
the back numbers from January 1 will be forwarded, unless 
we are advised to the contrary. This course will be pur
sued till April 1, after which date the paper will be sent 
from the time of receipt of remittance; but subscription. 
may commence at auy time, at the request of the subscriber, 
The above regulation applies only to tholle who give no in
Btructions, at the time of remittiug, as to when they de
sire to commence. 

••••• 
Deatb oC tbe $0&0,600 Cow. 

The celebrated Eighth Duchess of Geneva, the short horned 
cow to which we have alrflady referred as bringing the 
enormous price of *40,600 at the sale of Mr. Campbell, at 
New York Mills, recently died in giving birth to a calf. It 
will be remembered that the animal was purchased through 
a mistake by the agent of a noted Euglish cattle breeder, 
and subsequently repold to Col. Lewis G. Morris, of Ford
ham, N. Y. , for *80,600. The loss is not only a heavy one 
pecuuiBrily, but a severe disappointment to the latter gen
tleman, as it was his object to use the cow as a means of 
materially improving the breed of short horned cattle in the 
UDited�tates. CoL Morris has still a large fortune invested 
In choice Btock. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIOn. 
HEAT AS A SOURCE OF POWER, with Applications of General 

Principles to the Construction of Steam Generators. By 
William P. Tr.)wbridge, Higgin Professor of Dynamic 
Eugineerinlo\' in the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale 
College. Price *8.50. New York: John Wiley & Son, 
15 Astor Place. 

Profe •• or Trowbridge ba • •  ueceeded In produclog a workwblcb.we tblo .... 
eannot but be of mucb beoe lit teo every Itudent of mecbanlcal euatneerlng. 
It I. Intended a. ao Introduction to" The Study of tbe Steam and otber Hea; 
Engine.," aod. a. lt. title 10dlcate •• I. �evoted to tbe careful dllcu •• lon and 
tborougb elucidation of tbe .team geoerator. Tbe varlou. type. of tbe 
atterare fully coo.ldered, and tboir tbeoretlcal Bod practical con.tructlon 

explalne�. Tbe Initial cbapter. on beat, combu.tlon and fuel,are admlra. 
ble treatl.e. on tbelr re.pectlve topic., clearly written, and containing tbe 
tbe mo.t a.proved formul", and rule.. Tbere are numerous lIlu.trationa 
and a brief append1x. wltb table •• &c. Tbe volnme I. eminently practical In 
Ita tendency, and will ferm a valuable band book for the profeaelonal 
enctnen. 
Tn CoNSTANTS OJ' NATURE. Part I. Specific Graviti8l!, 

BoU!.lla' and Melting Points, and Chemical Formula!. 
Compiled by Frank Wigglesworth Clarke, S. E. Wash
ington, D. C.: Smithsonian Institution. 

A Tolume of table., compiled wltb great labor and re.earcb, of tbe IIHvi' 
ties of nearly all known elementa and compol1Dd •. Tbe work I. tborougbly 
well done. and tbe book wJ1l be found u.eful ln every laboratory. 
BUIL DING CONSTRUCTION: BRICK. BUILDING CONSTRUC-

TION: TIMBER. Each Two Volumes (Text and Plates). 
By Hobert Scott Burn, C. E., Author of •• The Handbook 
of tho Mechanical Arts," etc. Each" olume, 75 cents. 

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY, for Use in Science Classes and 
Hi�her and Middle Schools. By W. B. Kemshead, 
F.R,A.S., F.G.S" Lecturer at Dulwich College, London. 
75 cents. 

ELEMENTS OF ZOOLOGY. for Schools and Science Classes' 
By M. Harbison, Head Master of the Newtownards 
Mod�l SchoJ!. 75 cents. 

TheBe voltlmes form r-arts of the admirable" Elementary Series" IB8ued 
by Me ..... G. P. Putuam' , Sono. c�rner of Fourtb avenue and 2Sd street 
Like tbe prevlou. volume. pubU.bed uoder tbl. bead, tbey are practical' 
lUC id, Bnd concise, and may be relled on B8 accurate treatises on their 
re.peetlve oubject •. 

Me •• rs. B. K. BU •• & Soo •• of 23 Park Place. New York city. forward u. 
tbe nlneteeotb edltloo of tbelr Illu.trated Iprlog catalogue of .eedr, 
plaot •• etc .• wltb .upplement for 1874. Tbe book contalo. a de.crlptlve 
U.t of .ome 2.000 varletle. of 1I0wer and vegetable .eeda, a number of 
beautifully colored Iltbograpb. of 1I0wers, etc., lInll an Immeo.e number 
of excelletlt engravlog •. Tbere Ia be.lde a large amount of valuable 10_ 
formation upon tbe .ubject of gardenlog generally. wblcb will render tbe 
Tolume a u.eful gUide botb to tbe amateur and tbe profe •• looal gardener. 
Tae price I. but 25 cents. Tbe .ame 11= al.o I •• ue an abridged catalogue 
contalolng an almanac for tbe year and u.eful blnts for every mootb. Tbl. 
II mailed 00 receipt of two tbree' cent ,tamp.. Tbe catalogue of potatoes 
for .eed, wblcb I. forwarded INe, baa practical remarklon potato culture' 
andfull 4e.crlptlonlof many ne .. and exeellentvarlettel. Tbe advertl.e
I!lellt Of,tlte aLove ellterprillna 11111 will be f01Uld oathe laat _of W. 
1_ •• 
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PATENT OFFICE DECISIONS. 

tJnlted State. Circuit Court-Dlnrlct of fta_chu
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· tloo. In regard to o .. clalmera. and of aec,lon. 55, 56, 58, 59. 60. 61. and 62, n. u In regard to .ulta. Full autborlty I. given by tbe latter .ectlon. for bronK' Adam •. Sioce tba" time. uoder tbe �rocea.e. described 10 bla patent. tbe log tbl • •  ult. 
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a
t 00 Ao'O tbea lleged IIcen.e •• et up by tbe defeodanto, It wa. fully C OD8ld· Iy m ered Bod p .. led upon In • former oult In this court, between tlie p.ltle. name article. u.ed In tbe mecbaulc art. wblcb bove never been nickel· to tbl. BUlt. wbere It was beld, on lInal bearing, tbat .ucb IIcen.e bad no plated tban tbo.e to wblcb nlckel·platlng ba. beeo applied. The claim. In valid exl.teoce. aa a IIceo.e. 10 tbe band. of tb. defeoda ... ts, aa altatD.t tbe two pa'eot. �re a. folio w.: In tbe patent of Augu.t 8,1869: tbe Uoloo Paper Bag Macbloe Companv. Bod per.on. boldlog under [Ilem. i. Tbe el"ctro·depo81tlOn of olckel by wean. of a .olutloo of tbe double Notblng I • •  bown to a!fect tbe oovelty of ,he 1I.st claim of the patent aulpbate of olckel Bod ammoola, or a .olutlon of tbe dOUble cblorlde of .ued 00, tbe Infrlogement la clear. and tbe ca.e. on all point., I. one en· nlck�l and ammonium, pregared and used In such a manner a. to be free tlrel,. tree from doubt. 
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2, The u.e for tbe Roode of a depo.ltlng cell of nickel, combloed wltb Jlarc'U8 P.Norkm, for defendant •. 
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S. The metbods bereln de.crlbed for preparing tbe lolutlon of tbe double 
lulphate of nIckel Bod ammonium. 

4. Tbe .Iectr opIating of metal. wltb a coating of compact, coherent: 
tenaclou.,lIexlble nickel, of .umclent tblcknes. to protect tbe menl upoo 
wblcb the depo.'t I. made from the action of corro.lve agenta wltb wlilcb 
tbe article may be brougnt 10 contact. 

AI.o. but wblch Ia not lovolved 10 tblSBDlt-
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In tbe pateot ilf May 10,1870. tbe claims are a. follow.: 
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anod •• ID tbeelectro-depo.ltlonof nlcf el.tub.tantlally lI�e Lbole deacrlbed 
and clalmea 10 tbat patent, and ha. al.o Infrloged tbe llretclalmof tbe pat· 
ent of AugU8t S, 1869. by tile uoe,ln tbe electro.depo.ltlon of nickel of a 
solution of tbe double Inlpbate of nlckel andammoola, prepared and U8ed 
In such a maDner as to be free from the preseuce of potabh, soda. alumina, 
lime, or nitric aC id. or from any aLcld or alkaltnereaction, tt Is not necessa .. 
rv to decide tbe que.Uon. pre.ented en tbe conatractlon. or tbe fourtb 
cl

����iljl'::t
a
�:�\g! tv���!�:, :�9ihe record prove. an Infrlnjremeot of 

tbat pateot by tbe u.e of tbe .olutton tberelo de.crlbed, I do not overlook 
tbe fact tbat relpondent' • •  olutloo contained one ooe·tbOJ.aodtb part of 
ta
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Ilrot wa. an loert sub'taoce. and tile .ecood would be, and wa., .peeollly 
ellmloated from tbe oolutloo 10 u.e by evap�ratloo. 

llecree for lojunctlon and account a. prayed for In tbe bill. 
_I�-

u[PORTANCE OF ADVERTISING. 
Tbe value of advertl.lngl •• o well under.tood by old e.tabllabed bn.lne81 

IIrml tbat a blnt to tbem I. unnecea.ary; but to persona e.tabll.blnga new 
bu.lne ••• or bavlog for aale a new article, or wl.blng to .ell a patent, or lind 
a manufacturer to work It: upon aucb a clan, we would Impre.1 tbe Imp or-
tance of advertl.lng. Tbe next tblng to be conaldered I. tbe med1um 
tbrougb wblcb to do It. 

In tbl. matter, d1.cretton I. to be U8ed at lint; but experience will soon 
determine tbat pape .. or magazines bavlng tbe large.t elreulatlon.among 

tbe cIa •• of penons mo.t likely to be Interested In tbe article for eale, win 
be tbe cbeape.t, and brine tbe qulcke.t return.. To tbe manufacturer of 
all kind. of macblnery, and to tbe vendon of any new article In tbe 
merbanlcal line, we believe tbere I. no etber .ource from whlcb tbe adver-
tI.er can get a • •  peedy retorno a. tbrougb tbe advertl.lng column. of tbe 
SCIItNTIFIO AMERIOAN. 

We do not make tbele IUgge.tlOnB merely to Increa.e our advertising 
patronage, but to direct penon. bow to Increa.e tbelr own bU8ln •••• 

DECISIONS OF THE COURTS. Tbe SoIENTIPIC .A.Jo1IIoAN bIB a circulation of more tban 42,000 copies 
tJnlted Slate. Circuit Court-Southern Dl.trlc& o� per week, wblcb I. probably greater tban tbe combined circulation of all 

New York. 
PATJCNT PAPlCBBAG IlAOBINlC.-TBlC 'Om ON PAPlCBBAG JlAmIID OOllPA...lfY 

� al. 'tIr. G. L. lf��LL A.ND G. H. )[ALLARY. 

[In equlty.-Before Blatcbford. Judae.- Declded November 26,1873.J 
Tbl. 11 an apollcatlon for a prellmloary lujunctlon. to "".traln tbe de· 

feodant. from lofrlogiog letters pateot B1:IlDtedSeptember 12,18�. to Ben· jamln S. Blooey. a •• lgneo of E. W. Goodale. tbe loveutor, for a "macbloe 
for maklnjr paper bag •. " A. tbe claim of lofrlogement on tbl. apl!lIca· 
lion Is can lined to tbe lint claim of the patent, only aUCl1 part. of tbe 
'pecillcatlon need be relerred to a. relate to that claim. Tbe .;>ecillcatlon 
.al"-' • Thl. loveotloo coo.l.ts. lIrat, In giving to tbe .Ide catters an Irre�ular 
curve at or near their In.fde en08.1n BUcb a mauoer tbat tbe form of tbe 
paper cut by tbelr action, Bod tbe corn en produced by fold log .ald par.ef' aro of .ucb a obape tbat tbe pa.te Iball come upon tbe paper wbere �t • 
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enaDled to bold better tbanlt doe. wben It I. app led 

It deslgoate. a." olde cutten" the cutten" wblcb.erve to cuttbe paper 
so tbat tfie .ide. may fold and make tbe aeam In tbe ceoter of tbe bag." 
It IIVI tblt 'l'beae cntter. or knlve. ar� bent In an Irregular curve near tbelr InDer 
end.,.� tbat the piper cut by tbelr action, and tbe corners prOduced by 
follltng .ald paper, are lucb tbat tbe jlaate .ball come upon tbe paper 
wbere It I. Ifngle, and tbat It wlll bold· t.6tter tban tt doel wben applied 
to"t,:te paper In tbe u.ual manner. 

One of tbe IIgure. In tbe drawmlls contain. line. wblcb are eald
hb Y  tbe 8J)ecll1catfon, to deetgoate tbe cute made by tbe Iide cutters. T e 1Irat 

cl"ltO 1.10 tbe •• worde: 
Making tbe olde cutten.B, wl tb ourved end&, lubstentlally as and for tbe 

purpooe eet fortb. In, be defendanu' macblne tbere are cutten wblcb .erve to cut tbe pap�r 
.0 tbat tbe .Ide. may fold and make tbe .eam In tbe center of the ball. 
Tbey are Il de cutten. Tbey make a cut of a dellnlte 1811,th from tbe 
out.lde dge of the paper Inward toward the center, aO ... to leave lIap. 
or II de pleee ...... bleb are tnen to be folded over from eacb Iide toward 
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..bole lengtb, nor are tbey bent at an angle near tbelr Inner end.; but 
tbeyar. bent In aeurve near tbel",lnner ende. Tbe eiroct of tbls curve ls 
tbat wbeo tile .Ide plecel are forded over, the central end piece, of a 
8lngle thlckoe •• of I!aper. may be pasted down without foldlnK over, In 
adalUon to oucb .Ingle tblcknes., aoy part of tbe double tblckne •• formed 
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cootradl.t1oclloo loan aogle tbere. Wbere the cutter.bave ao a Ol'le tbere. 
and tbe cent ral end vlect'. of a 8ingle thickness, 1B paated down whhout 
f�ldlog over.lo addltloo, oUY port of tbe double tblckne ••• tbe-. are bole. 
ur openings at the corners, and, to make Ught cornen, t[ Is necellsary to 
fold down part of Ih' double thlckoe •• , and tbeo t he pa.te eao oolv come 
upoo the looer ooe of 'be two ,b1ckoe,.eo. wblle the outer ooe. not belog 
hpld to the Inner ODP, tenll� to draw the Inner one away from the surlace 
to wblch It I. pasted. TItI.ls precl.ely wbat I. doue by ttle pateotee's ar· 
rangement aod wb.t he de.crlbe. 10 tbe .peeillcatloo a. the result at bl. 
srraogement. wbe n be .a). tbat tbe form a! tbe paper cut by tbe curvell 
Side CUlters gnd the corners prodoced by foldlDJl said paper, are Of such 
& shape that tue paste sba,l come upon the paper where It Is single, lind 
tbu. bold better tb.n when applied to tbe p3per 10 tbe usual "."y. Tne 
laogoage o� the opecUlcatioo I. oat very artlstle, and tbe Idea Bougbt to be 
conveyed 10 not ao well expre •• d a. It might be; but the meaolog caonot 
be m"takeo, wll eo read t11 view at tbe .tate of tbe art by a person .kllied 
th

itr��o be noted th.t tbe body of tbe .pecillcatlon .peak. of tbe curve 
near the Inner ends of the side cutters a8 being aD Irregular curve, and 
that the chllm drops the word " Irregular," and clalDls maklDg tbe Side 
cutters ., with curved ends. substanUany al Bnd for thefUfPoee set forth." 
It I. conteod"! b:r the defeodaot. tbat tbe drawlog 0 tbe pateot .bow. 
tbe cur, made by tbe .Ide cu,ters a. belog,for Ita wbole lenglb. of a form 
of curve wblcb may properly be called Irregular, II a wbole, and tbat toe 
defendanu' .tdc cutter I • •  tralght for mo.t of Ito length, and 01 a regular 
curve oear It. loner eod. Bu, tbl. I. Immaterial. It I. not _bowo !llat 
at Y I!lde cutter with. a curved Inner P1Jd, fOf the eame porpose,exldted be� 
fore. Tbat belog .0, any degree 01' curve to tbe Inn.r end Of tile cutter. 
wbicb will produce tbe result deocrlbed.l. wltbln tbe claim, ond mu.t be 
rpgarded as an Irregular curve, whate'Vpr the word U Irregular" may mean. 
Nothing but a curve will produce tbl. e!fect. An angle will not. Tbe 
pateotee w.o tbe lIrst to u.e tbe curve. Tbe form of curve repre.ented In 
Ms dr wings Will produ'-'e the etrect. His clatm appaks mert h of U curvtd" 
eods. Hence any curved eod wblcb will produce tbe re.ult II bl. curved 
en

l�'I O  contended for tbe derendaot. that. as tile pa'ent ned en was l.aued 
under tbe alltbontf of tbe act of July 4, 1886, (5 United State. Stat. at 
L.rge 117.) aoa a. tbat act I. repealed by tn� llltll .ectlon of tile act of 
JalyS'1InO (16Id,2Ii.) .ucb repeal vacated and mad�"old tbe eald patent; 
ana tbat u' tbl.lo oat .0, yet 00 lult can be maintained upon .ald pat .. nt 
lor any Cau,. of action wblCb Iccrued after tbe 81b of JUlY, 18'10, .. dId Ib e 
caUBe of action In Ibis suit. Tbellltb .ectlon .. f tbe Icto 18�O

L
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J>e!ll. the 0 ct o( 11188, CODtaln. tbe prMl1Q ,bat .. tbe repeal bere y enacted 
111'11 not AlIIeOt, I\D&.I1'. or1&k.e .... )' au 1111111 ulatfDl im41!1''' \be �!!l! icC, "'bu.t rill ...... Ni4· ... uea., aou. . .,. ...... iIU III .... , W_, 
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tbe otber papera of Its kind publl.bed I n .ne worm. 

Iltlut �lUldtau aud �ordgu �attuts. 
Impro'l'ed LocomoU'I'e DrlvlDI' Wheel. 

Jo.epb C. WlI, on, O.J.ko.b, WII., a •• lgoor to blm.elf and Mablon P. 
Barry, .ame place.-Tbll Invention con.l.t. In a drl71ng wbeel formed of 
an Inner and an outer wbeel, of wblcb tbe former .u.talo. tbe welgbt of 
tbe locomotln on It. bollow .bact, and revolve. along tbe In.lde of tbe 
tyre of tbe outer wbeel, tbe .olld .baft of whlcb pa •• e. tbrougb tbe bollow 
outer .baft. Tbe addition of tbe bollow .baft.lt I. claimed, add. greatly 
to tbe .trengtb of tbe locomotive axle,and tbe working of tbe Inner wbeel 
In tbe outer Increa.es tbe drlviog power conllderably by eco:lomlz:ng In 
tbe wear and tear of tbe tyre, .. nd otberwlse. 

Impro'l'ed Apparatull for Coo'l'enlul' Modo •• 
RomUlus R. Steven., Stockton. Cal •• aa.lgoor to blm.elf aud Lowl. M . 

Cuttlng,.ame place.-Tbl. lnventlon con.l.t. of a reclprocatlug toollbed 
barabove tbe aldl of tbe sbaft to be driven, and anotber below It. In dff
ferent planes, connected to.,tber by yoke.. WIth tbeee au combined a 
tootlJed wbeel on tbe Ibatt, and apparatul for .blrtlag tbe bar. at eacb end 
of tbe Itroke to cbaUf18 them. 80 that one turn. tbe wbeel going one WilY, 
and the otb.tr wbengolag tbe otber way, tbu. giving contlnuou. motion to 
tbe wbeel. The InTention allo constatl of a oam and eprlng, 80 comblud 
wltb tbe Ibatt aa to expend lome of the exceel of t':le power of tbe plsto. 
at m1d-llb'Olte on tbe Iprlng, and return It to tbe .baft dnrtlllf the I tter 
portion of the .troke, wben tbe e!feet of tbe .team I. dlmlnlsbed, to equal
Ize tbe application of power. By tbl. arrangement,lt I. believed, power 
may be largely economized, becaU8e tbe application of It II alway. at Ibe 
rim. of tbe tootbe:1 wbeela; al.o becau.e tbe bllance wbeel I. dl.pen.ed 
wltb, Bod th� engine enabled to run .Iower, a. compared wltb tbe .peEd 
of tbe dnvlng .bart. 

Improved Pump. 
TbomaaWlImlngton,O •• lao. Iod.-Tbll l! a double acting IIntnll pump, 

bavlo� two cylloders mlde lu a block of wood. wltb a me'alllc water cbam· 
ber above tbe cyllndel'l1, or re.tloll on tbe block. A plate on lap of tbe 
cbamber ba. a valve orillce. wblcb I. clo.ed by a valve. Above the vaIn 
I. 'anot"er metallic cbamber.wblcb I. covered by a plate, to wblcb tbe de· 
livery pIpe Is attacbed. Tbe lower valve. are .eated 00 the plate beneatb 
tbe block, to wblcb plate tbe Inductloo pIpe. are attacted. Tbe bncket 
rod. pa •• tbrougb .tumol: boxe., and exteod up to tbe top of tbe .tand, 
wbere tbey take bold of tbe end. of two vlb:atiog bars. Tbe bare worli: 
00 a pivot rod, wblcb pa •• e. borlzootally tbrough tbe top of tbe .taod, 
Bod tbelr end. extend back from tbe pivot., and .nter looooly tbe end. of 
tbe cro •• of tbe working lever. Tbe worklog lever I. Tlbrated on tbe 
pivot In tbe top of tbe .taod, and motloo to Imparted to tbe pl. tOOl 
tbereby. 

Improved Boot Pac. 
Jame • .A. Weaver and WlIllam B. aawkln •• Ea.t Saginaw, Mlcb.-Tbe 

.ole leatberboot pac. worn by lumbermen aod otberwoodmen.,nd known 
&S u tongue para,"baveheretofore been made with seams.t the quarters; 
also wltb .eam. from tbe top of tbe upper, a little eacb .Ide of tbe In.tep, 
aloog tbe Iide. of tbe top of tbe foot, to tbe top of tbe toe. tbu. maklog 
tbe upperof tbree piece., wblcb require .everal.eam. for .ewlng tbem 
togetber. It 10 now propo.ed to make tbe wbole upper In one plece,whlcb 
II joined togetber at tbe beel by one .bort .elm ooly. Tbe latter I. tb08 
located wbore It II so re·eoforced a!ld .tll!ened by tbe counter tbat It 1. 
not.o liable to open and leak 1Iben tbe lealber Is water·.oaked. Tbe leg 
I. lewn to the upper,ao tbat Itl aeam does not Join tbe npper at tbe leam 
of tbalteelof tIlalatter,lo Iba •. tbe tend_fto open at tbe Junction 1& 
1_ .... 
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